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Big stock Ladies Misses', and Children's fflcDDD fay MIii3imtoRubbei? Ove rslioes,
Arctic and Self-Adjustab- le Wool-Line- d Ladies' and Gents'

Rubbers. A SALE OF

of freshREMNANTS OF T.ACE CURTAINS from 2 to

8 yards on our bargain counter and at bargain prices.

GeatsVand BoysMnftber Coals,

FLANNEI S, ETC.
r Ladies', Gents' and Children's Underwear, very cheap.

sniTH m;iL.iia.

EMBROIDERIES,
from 5c to 10c per yard,

Every Yard Worth Three Times as Much.

"We have secured this immense lot from a

Qhz QUnxlattz bscvMtr.
' FARMING INTERESTS.

It is a conceded fact that the farms
ing interests of North Carolina are in
a depressed condition and the ques-
tion has been asked cannot the legis-
lature do something to advance these
interests. Various suggestions have
been made, among the latest one
favoring bounties or premiums 'by
the State to farmers raising the great
est quantity of a designated product
upon a given tract of ground. While
this might stimulate a few farmers- - of
means to greater efforts to increase
the crop on the given number of
acres the number engaging in the
competition would be so small that
the object aimed at would be aj fails
ure. The passage of a 'stringent dog
law, in the encouragement it would
give to sheep husbandry, one of the
most profitable occupations the farm-
er can engage in if intelligently and
systematically pursued, ; would do
much for the North Carolina farmer.

There are causes, some well known
and others perhaps not so well known
why our agricultural interests are
depressed. Low prices consequent
upon insufficiency of demand for the
products of the farm is one.unremun-erativ- e

compensation in consequence
of working too much, land with-- bad
methods is another. For the first Of

these the farmer is not responsible as
he cannot help it, for the second he is,
because he can.. The remedy for the
first is in the increase of manufac
tures which increase the number of
consumers to be fed by the farmre.;
Generally in the neighborhood Of

cities and manufacturing points the
farmer gets a pretty fair price for
such articles as he has tQ sell
while remote from these f he has to
take what he can get'. EJvery faotory
established in the State adds that
much to those who do not produce
from the farm, but who must be fed
from it and whose wages go in great-
est part to buy from the farmer.
Herein lies the close connection be-

tween the farm and the manufactory,
and their mutual dependence, and
the mutual aid they give each other.
If. there wore ten times the number
of manufactories in North Carolina,
that there are, employing tea times
the number of operatives the farmers
of the State would be immensely the
gainers by it, so that one-o-f the ways
at least to help the farmer is to en
courage the industries which will
make a home demand for the. pro
ducts ot the farm. Everything the
legislature do u encourage the estab
lishment and growth of manufacture
ing industries it should do and every

THE INSURANCE QUESTION.

Views om the Bill Mow PradiBi Belore
the Legislature.

Correspondence of lu Obbkrvxb. '
There is now pending before the

Legislature a question of great im-
portance to the people of the State,
especially to the mercantile and com-
mercial interests; that question i
shall the present law known as the in-
surance law be repealed, which law,
while it pretends to protect the people,
really fosters the greatest monopoly
known, and turns the people bound
hand and foot over to the tender
mercies of a soulless, monopoly.
When a repeal of a law is proposed,
the first thing to examine is the
origin of the law which it is proposed
to repeal, the circumstances . under
which it was enacted, and the pro-
moters or instigators of the law. All
laws should be in the interest of and
at the suggestion of the people, the
Democratic doctrine being "the least
governed the best governed." ; Now
no one will pretend that the people
sought, instigated or promoted the
Passage of the present insurance law.

no petitions sent up by
the people to pass it. There were no
complaints by the people of insolvent
insurance companies doing business
within the State. There was no re-
quest in any way by the people to the
Legislature to appoint either the Sec-
retary of State or tho Treasurer as
their guardians. ..j- - ;
' Who, then, were the instigators or
promoters of this legislation which it
is claimed is so much, for the' interest
and protection of the dear people!
The answer is the insurance compa-
nies themselves. They so generously
came forward and had these restrics
tions and these burdens placed on
themselves for their love and interest
in the people. It is not charged that
all insurance companies did this, for
a good number of insurance compav
nies had nothing to do with the leg--islati- on,

and on its being enacted
withdrew from the State. The people
thus being deprived of competition,
were left to the tender mercies of
what is known as the South Eastern
Tariff Association, the promoters of
this legislation, and the parties who
are active, through their agents and
attorneys, to prevent the repeal.
These are the wolves in sheep's cloth-
ing who propose by legislation to
protect the lambs. They, through
their agents and attorneys, approach
the legislator and urge him to protect
the people. "Walk into my parlor,
said the spider to the fly." This
much as to the procurers of this leg-
islation. Now who asks the repeal,
and asks no more of the wolves' pro
tection?. The people all , over the
State, the merchants, the commercial
cities, business men, all who insure
property, all say God deliver them
from such guardians and protection.
Who opposes this repeal? Let the
lobbies, the attorneys, the agents, the
officers who receive fees from this
legislation speak.

Having seen who were the promo-
ters and procurers of this legislation,
and who oppose the' repeal of it, let
us next examine what has been the
effect of it. The first effect of it was
to drive from the State a large num
ber of good insurance companies,
thus stifling and preventing competi
tion. The second effect was that the
procurers of this legislation, having
by it driven their competitors from
the State, consolidated themselves
into an association known as the
South Eastern Tariff Association, and

Bankrupt Importer,Ml m
-AND

Weknow that the Ladies will be astonished to know how
such Goods could be sold at such prices. This is an entire-
ly different lot from that we sold for the past two weeks, be-
ing a much finer grade. Come and see them at once; it will
pay you to supply your needs in that line for the next thrfca,,
years. At the same time we will place on sale 200 pieces oi '

44 Bloached Mod,

I HAVE PLACED ON MT

Bargain :- -: Counter

A big lot of Odds and Ends in

ChililMi's WM Wmrn,

That I am offering at prices much below their
value. All good styles and ast Colors. Take ad-

vantage of thU sale as you win save money In p lues

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

WHITE
Embroideries, Tokings, Tucklngs, Etc., Etc.,

Just opened. Call and see them. Ask to see the
bargains I am offe ing In TOWELS and

Table Linens.
The most rjooular brands of Bleached Domestics

at bottom prices.

Very resfecttuily.

T. L. SEIGLE.

at 7c per yar?, the equal of which has never been seen.
20 pieces FKUIT OF THE LOOM, 10-- 4 SHEETING, at
27c, the usual price 35c; 100 pieces checked NAINSOOK
at 8c per yard, and many other new and attractive goods

FOB EARLY SPRING..

All Far Below Their Value.

Proceedings In the Senate and Home.
Ealelgh News and Observer.

Raleigh. Feb 14. Among the
bills introduced in the Senate were
the following: .

To incorporate the town ot Mill
Spring, Polk county.

To amend the code relative to cor
oners and registers of deeds.

To mcorDorate the Wilson Mutual
Benefit and Belief Association.

To amend an act incorporating the
town of Saluda..

To change the government of the
public schools.

To amend the law concerning tne
sale of mortgaged property.

To repeal section. 2814, ot tne
Code.

To amend chapter 382, laws of 1883.
To establish the county of Ransom:-T- o

correct the charter of Laurin- -
burg. : "--

A resolution concerning counties
delinquent in the payment of taxes,
was adopted. " : - - -

Biu transferring uiemmonsvme
township from Davidson to Forsyth
county was made special order for
noon Thursday,

The following bills passed second
reading:'

to give .Richmond county tne
stock law,

To give Halniax and warren
counties the stock law.

To recharter the town of Kins- -
ton.

To authorize the commissioners of
Martin county to borrow money, is
sue bonds and levy a special tax, for
the purpose of building a court house
and jau. .

To amend tne tjoae relative to
special tax collectors.

To allow unowan county to levy a
special tax for 1887-'8- 6. .

The following ouis Tassea imru
reading ,

To authorize Sampson county to
levy a special tax.

To ratify the will ot Jonn atrotner,
deceased.

To incorporate the Oxford & Hen
derson Railroad.

To require judges to allow juries to
take with them when they retire
writen instructions.

To amend chapter 308, laws of 1883.
Leave of absence was granted

Messrs. Chadbourn, Leak, Boykin,
Hill, Thomas and Kennedy.

Resolution giving tne liovernor
the 3ti0 in lieu of rent for J'old man
sion until tne new mansions snaii
have been completed, passed its final
reading, --

The bill to make the seduction of
women under promise of marriage
criminal was amended so that mar--
riasre shall be a bar to prosecution.
Messrs. Buxton, Bond, Conner, Coop
er, Gudger Means, Bobbins and Tate
discussed the bill, favoring its pas-
sage. Mr. Tate said that as a mem-
ber of the judiciary committee he
knew that the bill had been very
carefully considered, and that it
had in all its features been properly
guarded. - He therefore hoped the
bill would pass without amendment,
as it would protect the virtuous fe
males oi JNortn uaronna anu punisu
those who bv means of deception
and imposition venture to thus ruin
female-virtu- e in our miost.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.

TTh 14 Hottse Amonsr the bills
introduced were the following:

: To incorporate the town of McFar- -

To change the county seat of
Brunswick county.

To allow Hertford county to levy
a special tax to build a jail.

The following Duis passea ineir sec
ond reading:

To prevent live stock from run-
ning at large in the county of Vance
(after strong opposition Dy sax. wara
of Vance)

To authorize Bertie county to iuna
its debt.

r The committee made an unfavora
the. hill relating tO the

sale of the States stock in the Allan
tic & North Carolina railroad.
,i The following bills passed their final
rPRriinir. to incoroorate the town of
Kittrefl, Vance county.

To allow the town ot JtiicKory 10
levy a special tax.

to incorporate iue tuwu ui. iu.u. au j ..

Tn nrovide for the payment of the
debt of Stokes county,

To amend chapter 3tz, acts looh.
To amend section 2821, of the code.
To innorDorate the town of Lewis- -

ville, Bladen county. :

To amend section by a, ot tne tjoae.
Tn gmend Ructions 1797 and 1798.

Of the Codej so as to foster . the im-

provement of lands in Wake county,
for relief of certain citizens of Samp
son county.

Tn rplation to killing live stock in
Tyrrell and Craven counties.
: To amend chapter 98, laws 1879,
extending time for funding State
bonds.

To allow, passage of hsh up JNew
river Ashe county.

A resolution instructing our mem-
bers of Congress in regard to the sur-
plus in the AJnited States treasury,
a king its appropriation for educa
tionai purposes, ptussuu iu muu icau

.... . . .. .
The bill to prevent live biock irom

running at large in HKigecomoe
County came up on its second read
ing. An amendment postponing the-dat-

when the bill takes effect until
November, which' was adopted on the
second reading, was stricken out and
the bill passed its final reading.
- The biu to auow ine jwueigii oo

Aueusta Air Line Railroad to extend
its line came up.

Mr Womack explained the bill.
and on suggestions mo red to post
pone its consideration untu w eanes
day and make it a special oider.
- Tf TntA mnvftd that the bill be
committed to the judiciary commits
tee for the purpose ot investigating
the question of taxation, i' any, that
may be involved. The bill was so re-

ferred, with a request that the com-
mittee make report before Wednesd-
ay;-'" ':: '

Bill to amend section 3326 of the
Code, in relarion to the mansion of the

'Governor.
Mr. . Busbee offered a substitute.

On? of : the questions was whether
the Governor ; might have a stable
and cow-hou- se on the lot of the man
sion. . .

Mr. Galloway moved that the bill
be informally passed over.

Tho amonilmnnt of Mr. GallowflV
was lost. The bill . then passed its
second reauing.

Another Ufe Sael.
Mrs. Harriet Cumralngs. of Cincinnati. Ohio,

"lfctrlr last winter my daughter was at
tacked with a severe cold, which settle t In lier
lungs. We t led several medtcltw none of which

nemMi-tnil- her anr eood but slie continued to
get worse and nnally raised large amounts of
blood from her lungs. We called In a family phy-

sician, but he failed to do her any good. At this
time a friend, who had. been cured by Dr. Wm.
Hall's Balsam for the Lungs, advised me to give it
a, trial. Weth' n got a bottle, and she began to
Improve, nnd by the use of three bottles was en
tirely eutea. . ; -- .

; ; For sale by T. C. Smith A Co., Charlotte, K. a
lanaOatueefrlsunw , . .

w

Desiring to nil a long felt want In Charlotte, the
onderslgned have associated themselves a part-

ners In a

GENERAL LINO AGENCY,

iror the purpose of buying, selling, leasing an
renting real estate. Their operation will not be
confined to the city 01 unanotte, nor w me auwe oi
North Carolina, but all property Dlaced within our
management will be rented or sold, upon such
terms commissions andpaj menu as may be agreed

?e' will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
houses and lota, mines. 4c, make abstract of title,
collect rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
insurance. c. Ac., advertising all property placed
under our management,

Free of Cost to the Seller,

Kor a stipulation previously agreed upon.
Particular attention will be paid to the selling or

leasing of mining property, which will be sold on
commission only. -

We are In correspondence now with a number ox
parties at the North and West who are seeking
homes In North Carolina, where the climate to
genial and the soil remunerative. Persons having
houses and lots or plantations for sale will serve
their own Infer bjmriffi

CHAS. B. JONES.
The business will be under the management of

B. E. COCHRANE, Manager,
Charlotte,!. C

The following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Heal Estate
Agency, R. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C:

(city.) ": '.

One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
1 In each room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet,

in good neighborhood. Price, $2,000.
One dwelling on 6th street, adjoining residence2of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,,

lot 6UxlS8, convenient to business. Price. $1,700.

One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining3 residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and
pantry, well oC water, well located for a boarding
house. Price, 3,UU0 - ,

,t One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
t7 rooms. 2 room kitchen, bath ruoin and closets,

well ol water; 2 tots. 1 fronting 5 join street, 99x
198, 1 fronting 3rd street, 9sJxl. well of good

twater and stable on the latter. Pi ice, 2,250.

one dweillne on corner of Graham and lOtb
DstreeU, 6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot VJD

feet on Graham st;eet, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desiiable property. Price.-$1,500- .

,X) One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
'D9UH98 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
.Price, $4,10.

One Dwelling on Ninth street betwien B and11
well of water in yard; lot 99x198. Frlce $2,000
One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, o

12 rooms, kitchen, well of water: tot 60x99.
Price S1.0U0.

One Knelling on West Trade street, twoi3 Rtnries. 1 rooms. 2 room kitchen, well of war
ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 ou Fourth St
very desirable property. PrU e 44.750.
One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land Vi mile14 ol the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds
well located lor a trucu ana a.ury iann: 1,3 in
timber, branch running through It, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre,

i n r one unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
ID between D and streets. Price $360.
,,1 six Thousand Three Huncirod Acres Land.
10 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
Works beg to call the attention of capitalists iron
jnanutaciurers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property .which
oilers inducements to the classes above named.

The property consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Aires of land, located In the counties of
Gaston and Cleaveland, lu the State of North Car
olina, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Kicliinoiiu and Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for fifty years past as an
Iron property, and has oeen worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
yellow Uidge Ore bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted lor its richness in metallic iron, and
its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends tor two miles In length, has been
worked to the dept f 147 feet, shewing at that
depib a vein ol ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz-
ing an high as 66 per cent of metallic Iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
tacts set forth can be fully shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and wltliin the past two
years very large deposits of Iron ore have been disc-

overed at other points. Within the past eighteen
noutos, however, the owners have discovered do
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (five veil is of
uvu ore, are Bxputwuj, huiui wero uu&uuwu vty--
fore.and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make It one of the most desirable iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, whlctygjUO feet above the level
land, Z4X) feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wkle, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost Inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this fonr
other vein have been found on tills mountain.
The ore Is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 66 per cent, of metallic iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore in this
mountain is simply inexhaustible and of good
quality.

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except ML Airy, in Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain to full of
ore also. In addition to Iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making fire-pro-

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex-
cellent barytese has Just been found in large quant-
ity.

As a stock and dairy farm it offers fine opportu-
nities to those who may wish to engage In such busi-
ness. It has from three to four thousand acres of
level or only slightly rolling land, which produces
iflvws, grain and all kinds of farming products
anely, and it is well supplied with water by unfili-
ng springs and branches,

The other 4,000 acres embraced In the mountain
ides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and

word excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
cattle, The climate Is so mild that but little shel-
ter lor stock Is needed in the coldest winters. The
jnole six thousand acres are now covered with a
fine growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc The 4and Is well
tuted to fanning purposes, by those who wish to

tolonue. Cotton, eorn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
ind fruits of ail kinds are produced beautifullyjuid
it Is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. Ituld be divided Into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of sou, and level and hilly
and. It Is situated In the Inedmont belt, which to

.noted for the salubrity of its climate, and thehealthiness of its atmosphere. It is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy Influences. Itlocated with great convenience to railroad facOi-ne- s,

being situated at from two to four miles fromJnr Mountain Station, on a railway that has themost extensive connections wtta ail parts of the
jountry, and which offers great inducements towose who are trying to develop the country alongto lines. The owners will sell this property to suitpursers, as follows: The whole tract, including

lnteresto,for Sixty three Thousand Dollars,or will make favorable terms, reserving theor will sell one-ha-lf the mineral
tobeone-thlrdeas- balance In

lbl?,water Vomer, which has been used torah large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-2-
can "Ju8nt eleaplJ- - The property Is

t1i?JiCL08e,proxlmlty to 018 famous All Healing
Und SpriSgsT' and 10 th0 wUtol-know- n Ctew

w ?wa i png't Mountain to also adjacent,
good hotels, a flourishing and excellent

SLh00Lan1 swsral new and handsome
intS!i .T?e, "wners Invite the attention of anto this property, and ask an examination

Ani further information beE'hedby iiddressingT&Tnia
T?2F?,arl0Jte fc1 Agency,

w?WKBldgU 016 Bank has been recently
oni7tobur' Pa- - company, and a German

S
eres fonPan has recently bought 2,600

adjoining this property. .

18 2!ofLa"d. 150 acres, located in Lincoln
4- - lands Geodson

& &SW 23 from

liSJ? 7 t00ma all necessary outbuUd-- t'
orchard, good water, and well adapted?n;grasses; corn, wheal tobacco, cotton,

19 S10' Land, 3 miles sooth ef Charlotte,
, traction

-'- hK011 M trt 01 tne 8a"1 Ta'--

lomi.i ,, 1111 uuueveiopea guia mine,
as the Sam Taylor

SSi frame tenement houses, two rooms
in thJ? ,am' V1 weU water and good spring

fwml8C8- 801(1 ""tnout reserve for $1,76(1
2o wlr2P.r.?ve1 lott 6flf8. on north sideof Fifth street Price $200 each.
20 .?,lS3 a3. known as the "Model
Jood iZSS'l 1Vr'.mUes tron Hlh Polnt, N. C; ft
llMiriB ..11

aweiiing 12 rooms, plastered, closets In

hn.,.. LZ"? " uv sians; agooa wood snen. si
Z' ""'Pr'ne house, wagon shed, eranery. 8

"V ossiues a -- tamp Done
Soir nf

'reek- - wn sumclent water to run it
'ff Tn creek runs through the

tn2 nS?n naa 22 acres of bottom or meadow
om mTuT S?Jlon tttat wlu Produce 76 bushels

D2Slaoed ,or te8 than $6 600. A desirable
K22rnTone wishing ft well improved farm.
W Mit Interest

Ca8h' bal&nce 00 tlme l 6
OQ Dweiiiiii

1738 iZ'nl0.1 Wxlao' trontlng on C street lot

dl Ftw?to!r friu"o Dwelling on South Tryon
MR Rwim.JOU1ln Property of McD. Arledge

taa iooib. wiin run room.
CiL 01 water; four room brick tenement

S,Hear of lot and other outbuildings.
SI Fn J,J-N- " 'lfi . sanare 46, front,
toe it 5. on B street and running through

On the premises is ft two-stor- y frame""""nx, seven rooms and small Horehoose. .
Of) Two unimproved lot corner Bmlth an7hitMaSr. In 190, 8rri?114511. .

ThetwetoUwiUbi J

tfldMrtf

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

New rE3sinogarjSDD

new clean

-

in the State.

DUSTERS,
BABY CARRIAGES.

Prices.

SWEET GUM&MUHED1
TtM Sttk T

old fteid uBtaiiu BMilaf
tiMMis, bsaliaig m4 trntk-f-

tlaciof pnBoipl. Tk ftwet
Qum of tbm oatharn vtapi
pouctMi ttmaUtli
poo tor aai, whieh Ioomoi tb
phlefni a4 nu lb Mm
BiembrMe that term In tba

Tkeaa two simple iw41a, a(ati ater h'i:
VfBtKri. I iarn.x mi f rhamltM rMl iwl hmmi ta Ita

'V TtrMCkankacIlnH' mir f Sweet Smm a4
ttmHj far Ofp.

Hi UMMBptlMi. Far
Mia br H ing liitt at SS M.

ad 11.00 a aottla. -
scad w. wfmp ajr Tawa

KIMto-Boo- k tor taa kaalta af aona aa Mawawal-a- r laa

WAtTBB A. TATIiOS, Atlanta, Ga.
decl7dwedsatsunw6m "

A t.eadIrjfrtrfBd0BPk
MiaDiuiiMU

I New orK.
Journal of Mad.
. Meaamla. wha

specialty ofEpUapar
oouoa naataa

A A,I i t ana cntaa mora
haa nmnk

beeaaatoniahiiiaT; vahava baard of oaaaa of overs
iscanaioa; oarea py mm. na iraacanwea a coxa. -

bottle and Traatiaaaantfraa. (iia P.O. aad -

inaaa addrene to
r. AB. JtESEKOLE, No. M John 8t.,5aw York.
Jan21dAw4w . ;;

ONE OF THE MEDfflES THAT M
Stood every test made upon It U toe : .

Ilrs. Jes PcKca llezedj.

:o:

We are now offerinff some THE FURNITUKK DEALER.
and Unbleached TABLE LIKENS. Don't fail to come and
examine them. We can also give you a very handsome line

:
. PLAID NAINSOOKS,

1884. 1884.

Attraction

THIS FALL

Consisting of the Latest Styles

Silk, Stiff aod Soft Hats,

Which we have Just opened, and are satisfied we

can please an,

Our Fall Stock of Ladles', Misses', Gents',
Youths' and Children's

BOOTS AND SHOES
Is now complete, comprising the best makes and
most correct styles.

A full line of

TKIIvKS. VALINES,

TRAVELING BAGS,

And Shawl Straps just received.

Last but not least, a fine line of Umbrellas, Silk..
Mobalr. and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a call.

warn k
? ? ?
o o

attractive bargains in Bleached

at least 33 per cent higher
trt , opII. and therefore Dut

I r. Y :
grades of Suits which we sold

now s.ll at $12, $L2 5U.

of .
...

Oiim Suits

fhla oppoi tamty. Call at once.

LEADING
OLOTH1EES.

Largest Stock
xri? n iT aiVC vmt mucl mmj Htrht l

CHROMOS,
will sell you an elegant aruntt what- aim uicuw ju tuum um vmu, nv.u

jersey Jacket
TruSmSWBOm we have got good Umbrellas and fiubber Gossamers.
Bear In mind, just a few oi the genuine Foster Kids at a sacrifice left. J. '

ja.S.SSIMljls.R & HARRIS oil paintings;
WINDOW SHADES,

thing that any city or town or couns
ty, where there are no cities or towns
ef importance, can do for the same
purpose they should do. While the
State is mainlj devoted to agricul
ture, while the producers so largely
outnumber the consumers', high, or
even fair prices cannot as a rule pre-
vail, and the farmer must suffer. To
give him prosperity he must have a
home demand, end a home market
upon which he can depend.

The Augusta Chronicle thinks it
would be well for Georgia and other
States to prohibit selling cigarettes to
children,- - as is proposed by the bill
before the North Carolina - Legislas
ture. '. j.;.V.: , 'j

Mr. Cleveland denies the published
report that he has tendered the ip

of State to Mr. Bayard,
and adds that thus far he has made
no tender of a cabinet position to any
one.-- !.' ; i

In addition to the Mahdfs forces
the Fnglish in the Soudan will have
an enemy to cope with even more
formidable, the climate which, as the
warm season approaches, is a bad one
for the European.

John Bright says England has
spent in Queen Victoria's reign in
war $750,000,000 and had 68,000 killed,
and the question may be asked, what
has she gained by it? -

The City of Mexico comes forward
with a woman who gave birth; to
seven children all in one day. The
children died but the mother surviv-
ed.

A young lady in New York took to
eating arsenic to whiten her complex
ion. She succeeded in doing so and
at the end of twelve months made a'
very fair corpse.

According to a New York Judge,
playing base ball in that State on
Sunday is 'not a violation of law if
conducted without too much racket.

Boys in England are now having
lots of fun putting ugly looking
boxes filled with sawdust, with fuses
attached, in the way of policemen.

About 2,000 anarchists, mostly nan
tives of other countries, reside in
Switzerland.

It may seem strange but neverthe-- .

less it is true that a man's enemy is
sometimes his best friend. . .

Becky Jours tieieiits.
Miss Becky Jones, the obdurate

witness in the Haniersley will case,
has become tired of r jail life, and a
tew davs aero sent word to the Surro
eate of New York that she was ready
to answer questions. The order was
given for her appearance in court on
Wedne8dayf but when the deputy
sheriff got to the : jail ; Becky had
changed her inind because the weath-
er was too cold. ; She ol served that
the frost on the window pane was
very thick and she said she had co
clothing except wnat sne naa wnen
she went to jail in May last, i She
therefore concluded to postpone her
visit to the court. The ' case, was
adjourned to March 4. - Becky has
registered the weeks of her imprison
ment by pasting a eorton spool lanei
on tne winuow irame lor eauu wee.

REGARDLESS OF COST

We Are Selling Glothing
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agree, among themselves, having
driven out all others, not to compete
in rates for business, and appoint a
bjard in Atlanta, Ga., to say what
tne rates snail De lor all properly m
North Carolina. What next! The
rates on all insurance in North
Carolina are increased one, two.
three, four hundred per cent,
and to better enable this monop
oly to plunder the people, this
legislation provides that should any
one, fleeing from this oppression, ins
sure his property in any other coin- -

any, he shall not be allowed to cols
ect his losses. This is protection with

a vengeance.
The eyes of the people are upon the

Legislature, watching closely whether
their petitions are to be regarded, or
wnetner tne monopolies tnrougn tne
lobby are to control. When a mem-
ber is approached by the lobby and
asked to continue to protect the peo-
ple by refusing to repeal the law, let
the member ask the lobby if he has
any property insured, and if so, is
not bis rate nigner tnan it was belore
this legislation and ooutn Eastern, L

combination, and look closely at hn!i
and see whether he, in his zeal, rep
resents the people, or the insurance
companies, or the parties wnose
pockets are tilled by this legislation,
perquisites and fees.

When a member is told tnat it is
but little trouble or risk for an in
surance company to place $10,000
with the Treasurer, let the member
reply that if there is one hundred
companies doing business, $10,000
each is one million of dollars, and
when the insurance company sees
that the Treasurer's bond is only
large enough to cover one-four- th of
the State's money in his hands, the
insurance company might well say,
after reading of the defaults of treas
urers in Tennessee, Alabama, Arkan-
sas and others, who will hold the
Treasurer whilst the Treasurer holds
the stakes. Bepeal the legislation,
throw the gates wide open and invite
competition. There is nothing truer
than competition is the life of trade,
and-i'fr- ee trade and sailors' rights"
the cardinal principles of the Demo
cratic party.

UNE OF THE rEOPLK. ,

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin-

iment. Few do. Not to know i3

not to have.. '
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Mrs. WlnIow' Soothing: Syrup
Rev. Sylvanns Cobb thus writes in the Boston

Christian Freeman s We would by no means recom-
mend any kind of medicine which we did not know
to be good particularly for Infanta. But of Mm.
window's Sooth lue Svtud we can sneak from
knowledge; In our own family It has proved a bless-
ing Indeed, by giving an Infant troubled with colic
pains quiet sleep, and the parents unbroken rest at
night Most parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here Is an article which works to perfection, and
which Is harmless; for the sleep which it affords the
Infant Is perfectly natural, nnd the little cherub

"briirht as a button." And during the
process of teething Its value is Incalculable. We
nave frequently heard mothers say that they would
not be withouti t from the of the child till It
had finished with the teething selge on any consid-
eration whatever. Sold by all druggists. 25 cents
a bottle.' ..........

Tbe Breath of Violet
Is not more sweet than the perfume ef Parker s
fialr Balsam. Does not soil the clothln. Only
: eents ? -

B. M. ANDREWS,W. EAUKMAISr &CO
Now offer their entire stock of

WINTER CLOTHING AT SUCH LOW PRICES

That it will astonish everybody. We mean to sell out our

stock and don't intend to carry any over and to do this will

make prices to uit

LAND FOR SALE.
I offer for sale that valuable tract of land lying

lust beyond the eastern limits of the city of Char
ktte, and known as "The Grove." This tract com
prises one nunareo ana imny-tw- o ana one-na-ii

acres of land, of which about twenty-fiv-e acres are
creek and branch bottoms. Upon this tract Is a
large and commodious dwelling house, and the
necessary

I also offer for sale another farm (adjoining the
ahnml nf fiftv-iw- o and one-ha-lf acres, urxm which
are a small frame and several log houses. - I

I will sell this property as a whole or I will divide
It to suit purchasers. This property can be bought ,

at a reasonable price and on easy terms, and any
one wishing to purchase would do well to apply at
once to S.J. TOEBENCK. i
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BINGHAM SCHOOL,
Established In 1703,

Is among Southern Boarding
Schools for Boys, in AGE, In NUMBERS, in ARK A

of PA.TBONAGE, and In equipment for PHYSICAL
CCliTCBE.

The only School for Boys In the South with GAS,
a GYMNASIUM and a steam-heate- d Bath House.
For catalogue, giving full particulars, address -

MaJ B BIVGBAM, Supt. s

feMdawtf - - Bingham School P. O , N . C. ,

. HARRINGTON'S
European House,

- OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

Uueqnalled accommodation. Board by the day,
week or month. Meals at all hours. Call on

" ' " J. B. HARBINGTON, . ,

feb5dlf Near Court House, Charlotte, N. a

buy at our noase a goou uio
$10 00. These suits we fcold
7 ii v i
belore tne riouaay, vut
the knife into prices. Finer
at $15, $18, $20 and $25, we

$15 and $18. A large line

tatlis ?, Boys and

Irri ' Nobody ehould mi

W. KAUFMAN & CO ,

CETDAX IIOTEI- - COBREH.


